kalout eco tour & travel co

Cultural and historical site visiting:

Tehran - Shiraz - Yazd – Esfahan

Duration: 07 Days & 06 Nights

Itinerary:

1st Day: Tehran - Shiraz:
Flight to Shiraz, Visiting Shiraz, the city of poem, flower, culture and history, and its highlights including Masjed-e Vakil (Vakil Complex; Mosque & Bazar), Narenjestan and Eram Gardens, Tombs of two Iranian famous Poets, HAFEZ and SADI, Arg-e Karimkhani (citadel), Shah-e Chragh Shrine, and Khoran Gate, O/N Shiraz (hotel)

2nd Day: Shiraz – Persepolis:
visiting the most important historical sites of Iranian civilization, dating back to 2500 years ago, en route; including Persepolis (Thakht-e Jamshid), Naghsh-e-Rostam, O/Shiraz (hotel)

3rd Day: Shiraz - Yazd:
Driving toward Yazd, visiting Pasargad en route (Cyrus, the Great tomb) and, Achaemenids palaces and relief, O/N Yazd (hotel)

4th Day – Yazd:
Full day city tour of Yazd, the old city with interesting desert architecture, and visit to the highlights of Yazd including Amir Chakhmagh Complex, Fahaadan old neighborhood, Zeyaeyeh School (Aleksandra Prison), Water Museum, Congregational Mosque, Zoroastrian old Fire Temple, the tallest Wind Tower in Dolat Abaad Garden and Lariha House, O/N Yazd (hotel-B)

5th Day: Yazd - Esfahan:
Driving to Esfahan, visiting Meybod & Na’in Historical highlights en route; including caravansary, Narin Ghaleh (fortress), traditional refrigerator, Chaparkhane (old post center), Pigeon Tower and Ceramic shops of Meybod and Pirneya Museum and Congressional Mosque, in Na’in, visiting historical bridges of Si-o-Se Pole (33 bridges) and Khajoo in Esfahan at night, O/N Esfahan (hotel).

6th Day – Esfahan:
Full day city tour of Esfahan including Naghsh-e Jahaan Square, Imaam Mosque, Ali Qapu and Chehel Sotoon (40 Pillars) palaces, Vang Church (Cathedral), O/N Esfahan (hotel).

7th Day – Esfahan - Tehran:
Driving to Tehran, visiting Khashan en route

Hotels Envisaged (or Similar category)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>3&amp;4 * hotel &amp; local house</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shiraz (02 night)</td>
<td>Pars Hotel (*5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazd (02 nights)</td>
<td>Moshirolmamalek (4*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esfahan (02 Nights)</td>
<td>Ali Qapu Hotel (*4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Services include:
- 06 nights' accommodation in 3 & 4 star hotels with breakfast
- Daily refreshments including fresh fruits, tea and Nescafe
- Air conditioned transport throughout tour & local transportation
- Medical Insurance throughout tour in Iran up to IRR 20000000.00 (Iranian Rial) for medical cost
- All cost of the guide-driver (insurance, food, accommodation, fuel, parking charge, toll, etc.)
- All Airport transfers with staff assistance
- Domestic air ticket from Tehran to Shiraz

• Services Exclude:
  - International air ticket
  - Lunches and dinners
  - Any expenses such as telephone calls, laundry, mini bar used in the room, tips etc.
  - Tips and porter charges
  - Any other service/s not specified above

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates in EUR</th>
<th>Per person sharing rate</th>
<th>Single supplement</th>
<th>Number of FoC in single room</th>
<th>Number of FoC in shared room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10Person</td>
<td>EUR 410.00</td>
<td>EUR50.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child sharing rate</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>&lt; 12 sharing with two full-paying adults</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplement: 3rd person sharing:</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NB: this 3rd person is sharing the fixed cost, therefore he/she is also one of the indicated number of paying adults</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• PAYMENTS TERMS:
  - 60% Payments to be sent on confirmation of services
  - Balance 40% at least 50 days prior to the date of arrival

• CANCELLATION POLICY:
  - Cancellations received between 90–59 days in advance 25% cancellations of the total invoice
  - Cancellations received between 60–29 days in advance 50% cancellations of the total invoice
  - Cancellations received between 30–15 days in advance 75% cancellations of the total invoice
  - Cancellations received less than 14 days in advance 100% cancellations.